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present. the majority of the
zoning debate was conducted by
Payne. who served as an im
promptu attorney for the council.

Wilmeth had been living in
Capitan and driving to her job in
Carrizozo since October 1981. She
felt that the investment in the lot
and a mobile home would benefit
her financial situation. "If I had
to remain in Capitan, paying rent
and driving back and forth, I
would not be able to ever save
anything at all for my son's and
my future," she wrote.

"If I am to move my mobile
home to another location, it will
definitely cause a financial
hardship on me. If I am allowed
to leave my hom,e in Its present
location, the townspeople can
rest assured that the property
will not become an eyesore to the
neighborhood," Wilmeth adds in
her request for variance grants.

Aruns asked if trustees had
obtained legal counsel as they
had indicated they would at last
month's meeting when the zoning
violations were outlined. Payne

tCONTINUED ON P.8)

was freed on bond Aug. 5 on
charges of DWI.

Timothy K. Brazi"e, 27,
Nogal, had a preliminary hearing
before Magistrate Bill Payne,
Aug. 9, and was bound over to
district court to stand trial on
charges of possession of
marijuana over eight ounces, a
felony.

Stolen property for July, as
reported to the sheriff's office,
was valued at $13,526,

fiddler's contest was the special
performance by Carl Lancaster.
This young man can fiddie with
the instrument behind his back,
laying down and under his leg~.

Chainnan for the fiddle contest
was Betty Shrecengost.

Plan for a bigger and better
pageant are already in progress
for next August.

with ordinances""
Payne. .. Right I'll agree

with you there. I don't thmk the
ordinances apply to the town of
Carrizozo"

And so the zoning dispute
went. Motion was eventually
made to grant all the variances
and that the mobile trailer must
clear the city easement to con
form with frontyard setback
regulations.

Monday's discussion
regarding the 14' x 57' mobile
home on a 25' x 100' lot began
with Mayor Harold Garcia
turning over the meeting to
Mayor pro tern David LaFave.
Jeanie Wilmeth, trailer and lot
owner, is an employee of Gar
cia's business, Jonnie's Outpost
Bar. For that reason Garcia
disqualified himself froin the
proceedings. Wilmeth is em
ployed full time by the Depart
ment of Human Services under
the supervision of Mrs. Bobby
Dan Crenshaw, department
head.

After LaFave read
Wilmeth's letter to the council, as
requested by Wilmeth, who was

costumes.
Poe Corn, Roswell,

representing US Senator Pete
Domenici, presented the awards
before the Sunday afternoon
performance. James Sanchez
was parade chairman. Judges
were Poe Corn, Lisa Pacheco,
and Lourdes Zamora.

A special highlight of the

Sheriff reports arrests
The Lincoln County Sheriff's

Dept. reported yesterday that an
lnmate,Pres Pino, has been given
a 6O-'day additional sentence for
possession of "contraband in
jail" (marijuana l.

Bobby R.· Hernandez was
arrested Aug. 5 and charged with
being party to a crime. LQrenzo
Gomez was jailed Aug. 6 for
resisting an officer and con
tributing to delinquency of a
minor. Mark D. Goins of Ruidoso
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RICK J('nson pos(''' for a tnuns! HIS (nurkwagon Lanrl and Cattle Co. noudcroft. served chuck stew
to the public during tht' thn'cdd;' P\ pnl S('(' othpr photos of ()Id Lincoln Days inside,

UERT Shrpcpngost. right. portraying Billy 11ll' Kirlin Ihe "Lasl Escape of Billy the KId." pageant,
shOalS hiS way out ol Llneoln
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land?"
Payne: ''I'd say so 1\ow, I

don't mean I'm gOing to say they
can go out and build a gas station
in a residential zone or a chicken
house in the middle of that lot.
but this is a $15,000 mobile home
It '5 a nice looking mobile home.
If she owns the lot, why can't she
put a trailer house there""

Aruns: "But there are rules.
That lot needs to be larger
Obviously you do not believe the
ordinances are applicable."

Payne: "That is 100 percent
correct."

Aruns: "Are you saying that
these ordinances, passed by the
town on June 11. 1974 for
Carrizozo are not applicable to
this town, therefore not valid?"

Payne: "Not all of them, but
most of them are. They were
never looked into, they were
never changed. They're just a
copy. This council did not adopt
them. If I owned a lot and bought
me a mobile home and I wanted
to put it on it, I don't think a guy
In 1974 should tell me I shouldn't
put it on that lot."

Aruns: "In direct conflict

1955 Chevy truck owned by
Jerome McTeigue, Hondo.

Best mounted group single
entry, Chavez County Sheriff
Posse, Roswell; best single
royalty entry, Alice Booky,
Lincoln County Fair Queen.

Special recognition went to
the Sacramento Mountain Men as
a group with many interesting

By P. E. CHAVEZ
"I've made my point. There

are many severe violations. Until
we have a better understanding,
which you obviously have not.
our only recourse is to pursue the
matter through the courts," Jane
Aruns told the town council at
Monday's r~gular meeting.

Aruns, spokesman for
residents protesting zoning
violations on 10th Street, tried in
vain to convince the council that
the ordinances adopted in 1974
are valid and that there are
proper procedures in granting
variances. She repeatedly
qyestioned the justification in
granting the zoning variances,
"Why, given the magnitude of
structure discrepancies, do you
make all' exception here?"

Pressured for clarification of
the council's stand, trustee Jim
Payne answered, "Because the
lady owns the lot! It is her lot and
I think she should be able to put a
trailer on it'"

Aruns: "In other words,
anyone can put any kind of
structure, anywhere they want,
simply because they own the

LINCOLN

COUNTY FAIR

Aug. 17-18-19-20

Town threatened with lawsuit
in dispute over zoning laws

With a cast of many new
younger members who p.ortra?,
the more accurate age of par
tidpants of the Lincoln County
War, the pageant got to a roaring
start Friday night. Bert
Shrecengost was Billy this year
with a great cast to back him up.
Randy Barone was the voice of
Billy, and as usual Dave Parks
did a great narration along With
Dan Storm as Buckshot Roberts.
Betty Bennett of RUidoso
directed the show,

Among other actiVities was
the fiddlers contest With the
following winners: up to age 64,
1st. Virgil Burns; 2nd. Don
Lancaster; 3rd, Carl Lancaster;
4th, Clayton Tanner.

Rocking age group, above
age 64: 1st. Smiley MauldIn. 2nd,
Dan Boatright; 3rd, John
Ferguson

The old Lmcoln Day~ Paradt>
was held Sunday afternoon With
the follOWing winners Sweep·
stakes: Best of Parade, Lmcoln
Heritage Trust, best Single en
try; best overall single entry.
Miss Mescalero; Best single auto
entry, Antique car With Sin and
Roger as young couple With Kay
Dennis the mother-tn-law, best
single-rider (man or woman I 

Mike Hernandez, color bearer In

Carro costume, best couple
single entry, old·fashlOned couple
With Side-saddle, Katherine
sanchez and Peg Pfingsten, best
frontier man entry, John Scot t of
Carlsbad, best frontier woman
entry, Pat Ward, best frontier
family entry. Juan Haca and
family. With dog silting on top of
horse, RUidoso Downs, best
single bUSiness or commerCial
entry, Smokey Bear Museum.
Capitan, best noat single entry,
Hondo Fiesta King and Queen
(Raul Palaeo and Bernadette
Prudencio) and court. with Jesse
Seruantes and band. pulled by

By ROSALIE DUNLAP
The streets of Lincoln came

to life last weekend to the sound
of gunshots, horses neighing,
rattling wagons, hay rides,
gunsmithing and other aspects of
days gone by. The climax ui the
festivities was the pageant
performance of "Last Escape of
Billy the Kid."

Lincoln 'whoops it Up' at Old Lincoln Days

COUNTY NEWS
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White Sands
ranchers
to meet

RANCHER BENEFIT
A dance will be held Friday,

Aug. 19, at the Desperado, near
Alamogordo, from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m.

This is a benefit to aid ran
chers in their fight to regain
possession of lands taken by the
White Sands Missile Range, or to
be compensated for their loss.

Bob Jones, President, New
Mexico Cat tie Growers' Assn.
says White Sands Missile Range
Ranchers will be meeting on Aug.
13, 10 a.m. at the Otero County
Fairgrounds, Alamogordo, to
discuss Joe Skeen's up-coming
legislation on compensation to
the ranchers.

A Senate Sub-Committee
hearing will be held In
Washington, after the Labor Day
holiday to hear the legislation.

Approximately 200 ranchers
will attend the Aug. 13 meeting as
well as a representative from
each congressional delegations
office.
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CHRIS PERALTA crosses the finish line at White Oaks to win first place in the Pony Express Race.

3RD PLACE winner was Gamil Hindi. 1st prize was $1200, 2nd
prize $800 and 3rd prize $500. Riders carried 556 pieces of mail
addressed to many states, The Netherlands, Switzerland and
Australia. Most letters were to foreign countries.

2ND PLACE winner is Travis Chavez, a newcomer to the Pony
Express Race, who rode the 41-mile course alone. The 4th team
was Joe Annstrong and Kenny Crenshaw, but there was no prize
for 4th place.

WI~~ERS - Christopher Peralta Ileft I and Robbie Runnels (3rd from left I. winners of the 15th
Annual Pony Express Race. get congratulations at tht> finish line, from Bonito Lou Runnels, Robbie's
grandmother. and an un de. Ht>nnle Runnels The Runnels-Peralta team also won the race last year
Winning time 2 hours. 2 minutes, beating last year's time of 2 hours. 18 minutes

Pony Express winners
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CARVED DOORS - YANITII!S .
LIGHT FIXTURES. - COUNTER TOPS

ZERO CLEARANCE FIREPLACES

STANLEY'S

FOR ALL OF
YOUR

BUILDING NEEDS
PROFESSIONAL TOOLBOXES

FOR PICKUP £t JOB USE
IN TULAROSA AND ALAMOGORDO'

"c.o., 'HI 1I'''CKI wn' ON Ilh ,,~ 'UI" 110"' 'II" ' ..."ID
IIO"._'IONL 437 0211

P.O. Box 671
CAPITAN, NM88316

R& RELECTRIC
• &PUMP

~!\ SERVICE

Ron ROJbal
PH. 354,2392

,~,

(JChang°lt
"Restauranl

SERVING ,DINNER, 4-9 P.M.
until luncheon hour!!;

established

L'APITAN ........•...354-2995

To conserve water, the
village council appointed an
Emergency Water Board (EWB)
in July to study the problem.
First, it recommended a
moratorlwn 011 annexations and .
new water taps unW a solution
could be lowtd, which the council
approved Ubtil Sept. I, unless
otherwise ordered.

Capitan's water supply
comes from Bonito Lake and

A REUNION OF
SUB VETERANS

Theannual reunion of former
officer'S and enlisted men who
served ill submarines or relief
crews during World War II wUl
be held Aug. 31-8ept. 4 in Scott
sda�e' AZ.

For infonnation contact Jim
Simmons, 8907 8th St. NW.
Albuquerque 87114 or phone (505)
898-S566.
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By MARGARET RENCH

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Truman
and their son, George and Mrs.
Truman of Menard, TX, are
guests of their daughter and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Booher
and family.

Lorene Caywwod and
granddaughter Thereu
caywood, who have been visiting
in Clovis, stopped by while
enroute home last week to EI
cajon, CA. They have enjoyed
lhe!rvacatlon but it is time to get
home for school. I enjoyed them.

Attention Parents: Listen,
for there is now time for
discipline to be excerised. I love
children but want them to have a
safe happy life. When they need
guidance I feel we should guide
them. Be serious and study this.

I have run into a situation
which means parents need to be
alerted. There Is group of 1&
year-old children younger ones
following, riding bicycles, which
is OK, but destruction of people's
pl'GP8rt¥sho',ld be stopped..:I'hq..
form groups which are not
beneficial. When sorne parents
chase them away they go to the
home where parents are not
there, but working. They go
where there is no supervision.
Another item, stakes are being
removed at school where the
contractor is moving dirt to get
ready for paving. When they
arrive to work the engineers have
to be called to replace the stakes
80 dirt can be moved. These
things cost 80 much extra time
and work. Street signs and state
signs are being damaged and
taken down. For instance, B dog
that Is tied at Its home and they
go in the yard and set their dog on
It, and an adult has to come out
and separate them and send
them away. Large children run
the little ones down. I have seen
bigger children ride out in front
of motorcycles aa if to stop them
and cause the motorcycles to run
in several directions to get out of
the way &0 as not to hurt anyone.
There are some parenlS thai
haveseen these things but are not
conec:tiDI their childrt!D.

ODe parent witnessed his son
doing this and groWlded hin on
hiS own cycles. 'Ibis is alI serious
and needs attention betore
someone gets hurt seriously. It is
bard for parents who work to
check this. But it will save
serious trouble later. You know
the old addage: "One boy is a
boy, two boys are a half a boy and
three boys are no boys at aU."
nus is no offense. h means a
group does things that others do
not do. Please help your children.
H you cannot, have someone else
help you. I mean this as a good
gesture and want the chDdren to
grow strong, healthy and happy.

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDA'S, 11 A. to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARGE AID S.ALL AII.ALS

The Smokey Bear
Restaurant is going to add a
dining room in the east.
P'reparaUons are going on at this
time. The big tree has been taken
out and progress is going for
ward.

Mr. and Ml'S. Pat Joiner,
Ronald and Dell, went to
DoUglas, WY and Trotter. ND
where they enjoyed the Hall
tamDy reunJon, July II-Aug. 1.

They are glad to be home. but
had a great vacation.

Others from this area who
went were Mrs. Louise Joiner.
Patsy and Tricla Racher, Paul
Bonnell, Mr. and Mrs. Slick
Imore and daughter Sharell.

Mike and Diane Romero of
Ruidoso, operators of Kentucky
Fried Ollcken there, became
parents of twin sons, Eric
Michael and Nick Wayne,
Wednesday night at Ruidoso
Hospital, Aug. 3. Their brother
Justin, who will be three years
old in September, welcomed
them. He Is such a weD behaved
and good mannered little boy that
he is fun to be with. I am happy
for this lovely couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
and their SOD, Jimmie Wright and
family left Wednesday to enjoy a
few days at Elvado State Park'
and retunted Sunday.

Howard and Bennie Stensrud
of Chico, CA visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Candelario Trujillo,
relatives and friends In Capitan
last week. Bennie and a lady
friend had visited Pearl Soder
back in QuiJcenem, WA a short
time before they made this trip.
She said Pearl had visited her
nephew ifI Kenai, Alaska. She
went with him on a chartered
fishing boat. She W8& the first one
to catch a fish and it was a 50

p:lIJr1d salmon. She was mighty
happy and exdted. The pictures
prove that. Her mother, Mrs.
John Wright, died In December
1982 at the age of 9t. Pearl is OK
and sends bello and the very best
wi&hes to all ot her friends.

Willie Hobbs received a
phone call from Joe Skeen's
office In Washington, Saturday.
The lady said our Smokey Bear
stamp is progressing nicely.
They are getting everything set
up and wUI let us know the date
88 soon as they know_

Capitan

"We Deliver"

(505) 257-2281
1605 Sudderth Drtv.

1",0, Box 389
Ruldoso, N.M. 88345

All Offlce
SuppUes "'Furnlture

Peggy McCk/llln. Ow,.,er

aVZDGsa
Dl'ftCI:

SVPfttZI:S

sales Representative wUI
be in carrizozo every other
week.
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Cop/1m is faolng a grave sharos waler r181>ta 61l-5Owlth ~.0lI0 u\...u"" oil llNporty; 'l?OV(>\j;Pl'lOpI ill~o~ 'Jlt~~',

water Situation. Ruidoso for Eagle Creek water, iIOmeUiiQl.,..yor J)~id CUm- FAmaHom¢;iWininh~tl:'.ticm.
Wat... uneO are .1<1 md \>lit ......, ... il.. half of the ..... _ •••at of lheq~"" 'and IlOv"'."O\il m",,(p\lbliO '

water .becaQI5e ~. first three The'R.uraI Water.As~U~ he.IUI 'and.' em«gwqy
='118:=:~w:e;: mlles of6-inCl\ plpe narrow. to 4- bal iQd1eafed it W9uldprqviclt: ',' _lstW1~) Uu¢'PfQVI~,:sr.,,~

_ he U h'Us inoh pipe for th.......fthe way In W,Il9il granl. Po$SIble fUild!!1Il ,""I faVOf !!mOU·lo\YJ\8 Willi
Baturdaywasanexcltiogday Ruidoso entertained with muaic CaI:b1een. ~ssey received. :~itttle Of 'noW wa.:r~O:~ge CapiStIan. 'is olhe' bI" ~ lQdll.de a ~CQtnmlm,ity' ,1flQwt.aUgnaJ.rjJ,b.taiQOO"

w---ams.-"Pera!ta''''1QId--Robble -8Dd..--.mgIt~--from--the-"' fortie&-, '-ward--8atuFday-.-night--that--bep.. --distributiorrUaes.-are-fuadequate--,---, .. ..!J!'_8se --.-_~_. _r:,~ em. ," - , ,
Runnels, 'both sophomores at Everyone enjoyed it. daughter Cathy. Winkler, d The town is served. by a 200,000
Capitan 111gb SChool. Amarillo, TX, was ldUed in a car an ancient, storage tanks are gaUOII tank, and. residents dread

1be yoong men won theJr Mr. and Mrs. Randy Baker' ,AI"MtINIt.. Her husband Max and too small and too,ffNI for more the day when a fire mtght break
son Jerod' were In- than a three-day water storage, t til t uld 'pt til tank:e:::::t=:::::: ~rv::~:e~~:=~ ~. ~~, h~' -daUghter the system is gra~ty-fed and ~:8.8w:eeo:en~:hat m:;

There were four teams Randy is the State Forester. and famUles, left for AmarUlo. there are no pressure pumps to old 100 ~aUon tank be put
compet.iDg in this 15th annual Barbara is an excellent qualified get water to hillside customers; b8ck into operation, even though
race which was nm this year music teamer and now has five The Hobbs family' reunioD the mter plant is inadequate and its water could .be used only for
from Double Crossing to White stu~ts. They are in the market wae held at White Oaks this last ~::::t=inex=s~ watering and fires beca\l8e if it
08k&, by way of Hammett's. for a plano. Their phone is 354- weekend and 60 attended. repairs made-and that' were put through existing
Capitan Gap, Enclnoso, and John 294()' They are new residents and part of :problem. s distribution linea it would create
Robinson's. It was a good race, we do love and enjoy them. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prusinger a pressure problem.
With no riders or horses being Welcome to the new bURinplI.'l, and two gl"andsons of CoppeD, TX Water superintendent Daviti- Fundi~g to overhaul
injured. '''Hotel Cbango Restaur::!'Pot visited Mr. and Mrs. w~BemardonesaysIt will take $1.5 Capitan's water supply will

Everyone enjoyed the hal'- located in the big building Jilext to Hobbs last :Friday. . million dollJll'S to cure the WJlter probably depend. upon govern-
becue, rodeo and dance which the old drug store comer which is . problem in Capitao. Revamping ment grants. A general
followed. The rodeo began at 1;30 a parking lot now. They serve Mr. and Mrs. Clarence the water system will take three obligation bond for the 'purpose
p.m. aad ran unW dark. ContenUaI cuisine and it's great. McCarty, formerly of Capitan, or fo'ur years, be said, even if the would impose an estimated $8 per

Wbmers in each event were; 'They have been operating since are visiting their children and money can be found to pay for it.
Rescue Race, Mozaun McKibben May 28. Patrons come from friends in Capitan at this time.
and Todd Lindseyi Junior Pole Ruidoso, Roswell and
Bending, Tanya Payton; Senior everywhere and go away saying Curtis and Beverly Payne
Bending, Laura Haines; Junior the nicest compliments. They and family attended the Pony
Barrel Race, Tammy Tidwelli are open from 4 to 9. p.m. The Express Race in White oaks
Sehlor Barrel Race, Laura owner and operator is Gerald Saturday. Curtis and the kids
Haines; Junior Flag Race, Flores who purchased that participated in the rodeo 81
Tammy Tidwell i Senior Barrel building and the comer and the ...terwards. Guest of the Payne
Race, Laura Haines; Junior Flag residence that goes with It and family during the weekend was
Race, Tanya Payton; senior remodeled He. seats 28 at this C\lrtis' nephew, Wes ,Mierau of
Flag Race, Lori Broome; Wild time but very soon will have the Phoenix, AZ.
Cow Ridlng, John Fish; Tie Down addition fmished. which will seat
calf Roping, Tommy Simpson; 12 more, It is going to be beautiful
WUd Cow Milking, Jerry Tale, and a credit to our town. Gerald
Jim TidwelI,andJohn,fish; Goat is a native. He was born at Ft.
Ribbon Pull, Shadow Tate; Goat Stanton in UNO to Ignacia Gomez
Tying, Lorit Broome; Ribbon Lucero. That was the time when
Roping, Fred Payton and Becky the Merchant Marine Hospital
Revey; Dally Team Roping, 1st, was active. I do wish him success
Robert Runnels and Kenny always and happiness in our
Crenshaw, 2nd, Jerry Lovelace midst.
RJtd Ray Roper, !rd, JetTy Tate
and John Flsb and 40th, Bobby
Wooley and Jerry Tate.

It was really a fun afternoon
which would oot have been
possible without the help of Bud
Crenshaw, who donated the use
of hiB range cows and calves, and
of course his arena. We also
would like to acknowledge the
help of Robert Runnels, Fred
Payton and Jerry Tate. who
furnisb«l Uvestoek and helped
run the whole affair. Dona says
thanks to the girbl who helped
with the timing, etc., and to all
who belped!

Sunday anernoon we had
lW&tenths or an inch of rain,
which we truly enjoy. It is. much
cooler. We need much more, It is
&0 very dry.

There has been 2,454 visiton
al Smokey Bear Museum to date
this month. Saturday there was a
tour of 10 Senior Citizens from
MoUltlainair, NM.
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$00 people attended the
barbecue given by the Ruidoso
State Bank at the Tinsley Ranch
hQrth ot Capltan. The guest
speaker was James "Doc"
Blakley. The Best Bet Band from

The Capitan Junior Rodeo
Club held its last playday Sun
day. There ~ 52 children
participating in pole bending,

Dag race and goat tying. The high
point winners were Misty Kane.
Corky MartIn. Andra Fish, Cody
Wilson, Shadow -Tate. Michael
Fish, Rachel Lacy, Jim Leslie,
Wendy Tate, Rhonda Montoya
and Robbie Runnels.

Sherida Broome and
daughters L.ort and Christi, from
Elk aty. OK were visiting on the
'Bonito over the weekend and
were around to help with the
Pony Express Race. The girls

, pllrtielpated in the While Oaks
Rodeo and the Capitan Junior
Rodeo Cub Playday.
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DoWNTOWN ttNCOLN
The Nat Chavez family

(that's us) mingled In Lincoln
last Swulay with tourists and
other .strangers. The tiny town
was populated with thousands
this past weekend. They were
there Cor the perCormances oC the
pageant, the JlLast Escape DC
DUly the Kid.U

Bom WIUiam Henry Bonney,
BUly Clrstwas arrested Bnd jaDed
at age 15. Billy was said to- have
killed 2t'men by the Umehe was
21.

'l1te Canyon CowBeUes are
reminded that:their quilt ralnti
Ucket stubs should ~ given to
RutbWu.on. The drawlng..m be
held Aug. 1lO during the ol,lncoln
County Fair. Everyone Is eager
to know who wlIl, win theonjlnal
cowboy queen-size quUt.

. '
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EDWARDSHELLENBAflGER.
Herald,CA

'SALT il 011' WORds'

Notn 01 tH statu 1110

ED'TOR-Aec::ordIng to M. Stanton Evans, wiUl little or no
fBrifare Uie Reagan plBririers ba'lle beefi p1IyBtm1Iy"dISinulitUlnllll.----
PoI8fls submarines, retirilfg lC8Ms and reducing our inventory
of SIr.teB!c bombero,

1besesteps. which have cut our deliverable level of nuclear
megatonageby4Iboutone-tb1rd have been: taken 1ft obedJence to
the SALT D treaty - even though that treaty has been
denouncedby President Reagan and was never ratified by the
US Senate.

We are even spending mUliOlls to place identifying devices
on our bomberJI carrying cruise missUes so the Soviets can
better count (and target them). That suicidal policy Is again
supposed to be In acmrdwith theSALT in ourwounds•

Comrade Yuri Andropov has called Amerlean military
strategy "Irresponsible and insane." For once, he's tight.

ED1TOB-WeU, I've been away for a couple of weeks but there
doesn't seem to be a change in the status quo. that of parking
spaces or the attitudes eoneemiJig them.

Sure was beaUtiful cimUng bome, aU that fresh new green
growth! But what's thlitSCeDton the cool evening atr1l'ray teD.
who got our city fatberi to atart a bteedlng fatm for skUlWi,
someobeIDust-bave told them the New~eo val'fetlesute rare
and we taeed t() Itt'Otect them fot old ttmes stlke, preserve the
atmosphere ot our little village. Of ~une. we WOIild be
following tradition by continuing to raise them under all old

. buOdlngs which I1d!i .. ,be eostlietic ..peel of our Utll. viIIag••
FuuulclBlty speaking, this Is wry smart, we don1t spend a dime
wfth this nuil:metoot thiiddng.

YouknoWthe end resultofall this Is that somebody'iJ cli11d is
lIOiog to gotb.lien b, •••llIdskllllk or .n animal lb•• bOo been
bitten by~.., lU1d the. end resUlt Will be vert ug1)o. Wbdt makes
ourcl.yr.lbenlblnk lb"'erlbelra WiI1be.....]ll1 .

Ohweu,wheJi: It-COMes.' to govetm1ieriI, t guess we ~et What
....._ ...d~•• lbe ~'lrietl.bYP<'lOUgb'bOck In lb. eld r<!cI
briek scliob1 house. NO'IV th»:t'. a dmtl'adlction. Here We- ate
preset1llog ..... U'llevlIIsg._lis oIWoys ·beeil.11dcIIscsrdh>g
oii u....0kl1lm.~ tho• .....,.Wllb tl>_1Im...Just_

o to SbowWl1.lSe aDyeXCUle to justIlywhat.weWtmLS~litealOt
.feJoptyWbllllWUbIltl<l<elO/lIa1ototbOcIcyarclsl. till. _.
aren't there!

- ..:'," ,," ,- ,,' _.
cIoIIo¢Wby'I J ...._ ....1I!. "'''''.11d Jw>I< 1\1..... sPt10 lb.
·pll. SoOeI1d. __ .ftbto '1iIIl.1!l...,<If papOrs.Jlnandololb or .•

., jllUlIootUiO ""'...."'''''.IIeIl''~"d lO -JroIll1"lo<lYweo_. AI! let l11e,,,,.OU{e thol .11 I loOk l<I d...p W.I \lUl1n
p1.andJ11Odo.......treinWlotl.ndl>lrd.ndonlm.I...v_.:
~ O\'eI"y<lrte "'"" WIII"fY tho_thing, •.• .

~WOO1ll' tbe. pl...... I11lsoedWlth·oldlS, IUllly ordo
and 111I ........... and 1110"".ot11'••b cl... top.ved billbw"Y'l.

AI! ~onll' ....." 1>0 " low bod.oppJ.. opoOiog th. wlIoI.
. berrO!. :r.IIo 1!Io ......... of llllIbw-." ....ag.. u...se ...0.....

1Va'Vd: trudts' ~odi.et .M~orb\l1kf loads c~nnottr8,v81 .s
,.., ........dlIiIIl' truo!lS-eopeoiollY up '.......... .IlI".d..,
SbOUMha"" lM right-ot.~yon,~.deS;owbtS tQ~ greater

- SIr.... of pu/lInII stoppIot,...d ...01Ing 00·ogoln. Wlluld
""..,...IM OOUl'ltoY ouI<I _ to lot .U....andf..' ••
vthIeJospaos••oI\eo.. lberels 'u/I......PJOoe and. bond·up
of Ib1IowIoIIlliblveblcl••• lI.ve.oIloe<l""eo police .re present
they alw8YtS have heavyslOw traffic pull aside to relieve a b\lUd-
up of _ trolfiO. .
. . 1 mention th,iB incident that happeQedon wa)' to.auidoa,o.

Entered at end,of just SUCh a .lItring ()f ,ears at .tons: up-grade
1eaviDIJ ,qlis. At top- of grade there were about seven behind
me as weD as in front. '.l'fJ., huge gri.vel·truek did not pun over.
Many risked. vet"ydo!>ilereus possogo to getting aheod. Ne'
~, Cor P"sslng_~e was too short, ~ides which the
Il"sve1truek would soon be Cl'C)wding the iegar limit 00 a long
do.... grnd.. . •. .

10 lbe ...uIlIe to gel obead of th.gr.vel truck•• Ion To,e"
slipped In between my vehicle and tr,uek. whidl position it Mtd
through Alto. (I had moved up that, mueh due to th<JSe ahead
tuming off or paosing gr.vel.rook.l . .

OQt ofAltoon toward Rtddoso, there are SEWeral sharp blind
eurvelS, riSIng groundand twom\1eh~usedside roadi turning off
at crest of first rise, Gravel truck was going very slow as ap
proached tI1is crest, TanToyots. whippedout from behind gravel
truck, erosainl double .solidyellow line, shot forward-paolog the
truck, cutting r.1ght again in front of truck. Ti-uck turned lett
here going down GaYila,n Canyon.Road~

Myconcern ill the fact that I think: this type driver fs a very
grave rla1c; t!l' 'myself and. others on ~e road. To be sure on this
etrip of road I noUce many such riskY passings, thJs fs just one
that ihe police can checlcon, for here are the identity of the of
fending veblcle. Late model TanToyota·pick..up, has some fancy
curleyeueswirls Inother dark coloron the: tan. NM License 6063.
At time had two men and a woman In It, t thiDk.,About 3:30 or 4
p.m., July _29. Seemed to be a survey party perhaps, as there
were m"any slatstllkes In backwith orange ribbon attached.

In that Jdonotbear,1t Isdiffleult to talkover a phoneand do
DOt know whereor wh1ch-state ponce office to address, please do
this chore. Will you please?

ThaDksforyourcomments aneQt Martin Luther King. Have
readroany hinta ofMLK'. sbaCly mbdngswith known commies.
Am rather shocked to lind Jack Anderson so far ott base:
usu.1Iy be Isrlgh' tobis reckoning, ••

·AClllif.nai, kid.
EDITQItoo4 om ...,ieotog"<beekr"" ... deU.t<$lI r!lt whIch
]ie......d...""..."'eoepl.Oo' your pIlJler .h_llthOdato
of JulY 1Ill1l. - • . ... ,., _lImo 1Im ~clghbe._wllh 1llalllO llt
)lOUt pIlJler, eoJlIng 1cuIar......1"" to tb.ed!t<>rIalS..,1I lb'
.0pllIl00 ......... . ..
. .1tIe:vOfll. "brtalb of rroolt 011' oi'tOl'boiog sllbii!CIed day-In

.. 8i>d'cIoy-<lUt to OIl.•JllOIront <ootrelled.11d bl~ ~sws 1lIeclf4,.
. 'A...... tillily Iob:>llY __..yeU .......lIy"lId InCjQlred
aboUt y,,,,,'_ptIeII ....., W" .....U• reply..- -. - - , -

I\lARJOIUEM.DfOKSON.
SO.... Ilooo. CA•

--'..

.".--

, ~- -., .'- ,'.

contend with' a barrage of
reporters' Irreverent queries, sa
to wheth.erhehad "seen.any~ .
movies lately? It "000't you want _
to see those filDul, J.,arry1" asked
one reporter, to whlch Speakes '
replied: "Certainly, if they exist.
1don't beUeve that any evidebce
should be destroyed. It

More beI1,J8ugh. - •• Mr.
Reagan's. spokesman, who bas
been ,burled with queries about
Whatever-Happened~To

Jlmmy·..DrlelInIl-Book.
So tlUs column. .asked: ·'Sibce

this lurid story about orgy films
comes trom L..os Angeles, does
the White House think t:here is
any question between these
alleged films and The Los
Angeles Times asking the
President if he has an active sex
life?"

Speakes replied that he
understood why Times reporter
Skelton had gone 011 vacation.
And that the next morning's
Washington Post featured a bug
eYed attomeyStelnberg, tmder a
banner, six column hehdUne:
"ALLEGED SEX TAPES ARE
REPORTED STOLEN FROM
LAWYER'S GYM BAG"

Vacation'? No indeed.
SUmmer in WashingtOn Is fun
time.

Fatbers themselVes, Brennan
noted that theFirat Congress also
.uthorlp!d whipping posts fur
thieves ("neit exceeding thirty
nine stripes") as well as paid
,chaplains.

Justiee John Paul Stevens
ftloo a mUM shorter dissent in
pointing out that whUe the Court
itself opens with "God save the
United States and this hooorabte
court," nevertheless,
"legislative prayers, unlike
mottoes with fixed wordlllg, can
easily tum narrowly and ob
viously sectarian."'

One of the most sJncerely
devout members or CongreiS is
Oregon's RepublJcan Senator
Mark Hatfield. 'lbIs Senator took
triendty exception to II reeent
colUlnh in which 1 asked what the
Seas.. CbapIoln.ctually _ fur
the nearly '100,000 4 ;VeSt WhiCh
his office costs the ta-xpaym:

But as Chall'man of the
Senate Appropriations
Committee l lJatfieldsimply
grinned ••. my ....pells1 lb••
Congressfonlll chopl_ be peld
the proCls. _ag. of _

.".ed ,""arl"besed "" thO loWnumber of _tors wbe _ up
for ~ .11d llsle1I to - lbOse
epeningpr_••

'Pheh ate thousands of
clorgy lit .beW~ .....
who .would jlad1y oftel'
Ccmgusironal prayel'& aild
"""""OIiItg·for f.. less "'.0)'. "

"lilISIS A NO SMOI<'NC{ SECT'JoN•.!"

Watch oYer W.~ingto"

.Los ·Angeles TImes asks
Reagan stupid questions

Inside Religion .

Do legislaton need prayer
more than do students?

JJy LES KINSOl.VING AngeleS Times correSpondents)
~ WASHINGTON - Monday, who had asked President YUrl

July Il, dawned hot and hea.vy Aadropov about th., degree of
over the Potomac as tbree activity in bls sex Uie, or for that
quarters of a mWlon subscribers matter, about the -condition or
opened their Wasbblgton PostE; Mr. Andropov's prostate gland.
and read -something on page Back at the White House,
three which constitutes an ABC News's irrepressible Sanl
altogether ·new dimension of Donaldson asked:: "Is there any
Presidential reportage. connection between the reports of

The long sultry summer in Andropov's health and his sex
Washington almost invariably Ute?"
produces at least one carnal The echoes of· assorted
classic to liven -up·the poputp.ee bel1ylaughshadhardlydieddown
during the dog days, such as in the press room when, the very
Paula, Parkinson, Elizabeth Ray next morning, there came a
and Rita Jenrette. Now The Los considerably wilder Executive
Angeles Times, in the person of Branch sex story from Los
White House .correspondent Angeles. Attorney Rob~rt

George Skelton, asked President Steinberg announced that he had
Reagan. whether or not he stUl seen filma which featured the
has an active sex Ufe. late Alfred Bloomingdale. the

Mr. Reagan had goodeilough department store heir and
sense to parry this astounding husban~ofNancyReagan'sdose

question about the presidential friend - in a sex orgy with a c;;u;t
libIdo. He decilDedcommefit· including one Congressman and
because, he recaDed, there was two Reagan appointees.
Jimmy Carter's disastrous With monwnental chutzpah,
confession to Playboy magazine Steinberg anDQUneed to repor
that ID-My-Heart·You~Know- ters: '"Tomorrow I wW destroy
'!bere's-Lust.. the films, unless ordered by the

At the State .Department, Presldentoftbiscountryl1ottodo
spokesman Alan Romberg so. I will telephone the White
replied that there had been no House tomorrow'"
reports that any reporters, Presidential &po~esman

foreign or domestic (or Los Larry Speakes was obliged to

Nazi swastikaNon-Nazi swastika

Erneilt V. Joiner, , , 0 , •• , ••• , , ••• , , ubllsher'
fIt_ter Aguilar ... , ••. , ..• , ••.•• , , , ••••••• i .... • ShiJ}li jiI-oteilib
Polly(;havtl ..•...••.. '...........••aepOrt.et~JIh"o...pket'
~lit'lJclfnl"r ..••.•...•...•.•.•••.••••••••• ~,,' M.-erd,Ia:,

• FOR PEOPI.J!: who have endured so much over the
centuries, ] find it diHicult to understand why Jews. are so
touchy about a college yearbook caDed' "Swastika." 'Ibeir
sensibilities are Irritated to the point of chUd1s1mess. WiD they
DOW push to tear down ranchers' barbed wire tences because
they remind them of Hitler's _concentration camps? Shall we
salve their "sensltlvtty" by bJottitlg otlt the sun (8Ild au its
symbols, including the New Mexico Oag) because it shone with
equal brilliance upon Hitler's torture factorIes and America's
fields Of waving grain? To nourish.such petty petulance simply
because of a tiny upUght minority, thousands: of Amerieans are
baving tochange their prefetenees and lifestyles. But, of coUrse.
everybodyseems to be obse88ed with trlviantles these days.

• A CASE in point. Last -week because of a fou1~~ by
whoever handles White House tGur schedales. the NB1io""'iUii
li'ederation of Business -& Profe$Slonal Wol'ltelt-were--batred
from the tour. Once the pnsident learned tbis, he went aetoS8
town to personally apologize for the error. The WOmeu would
have none of it. _probably beeause they never make mist4lk~.

They swore inStead to defeat President Reagan if be runs again..
(CONTINUED ON P.8)

• I HAVE sobering news for NMSU's Jewish commwllty.
Tbesw8stlki was around before a Jew ever roamed the earth. it
goes back to prehistoric times. It was an hOJltll'ed symbol for
thousands of years before HiUer was born. Nobody even knows
what the swastiksJstands for, but there is evi~nce that in
Sanskrit it means "he is wen," Generally. it is regarded as a
symbol of good luck which has embellished Ibdian art in New
Mexico for 1,000 yeal'8. The yearbook. Swastika, was in
publication at least 2S years before Hitler ever came to power.

• FURTHER, Hitler's swastika and NMSU's swastika bear
"ttle resemblanc:e. The swastika so well known in New Mexico
bas its anna pointing to the left, or counterclockwise. The Nazi
version has the arms pointing to the right, or clock
wise. Base ann of the traditional swastika rests on a
horizontal plane. The Nazi version or the swastike shows
its base ann tilted 45 degrees from the base. For the
benefit of those who don'1 know the difference between the non
Nazj swastika and the Nazi swastika, see below.

"l'l'Ai~ LINeO· 1"1 PubllSh.d "'.......,. (me'''''.''
• ... 301 Cen.trill Ave•• Cari'IJOJo, NM..........,.. , - ...

- 0 _ JI83OLMallbtg._.addrelacr..O...$:"

_ 459. Ttl. (SOli) i4-'2:333. Usps.
31....

s.cond Cla5ti postage pIIld _at Catl'tzoao. NM.

ByREV.LESKJNSOLVJNG pointment of paid Congressional
"To compel a man to ftD'nlsh cbap1alm, only three days before
.contributions of money lor the· it passed the Bill of Rights.
propagation of religious opinions James Madison, who supported
which he disbelieves is sinful and this legislation, was appointed to
tyrannical...even•..forcing him a commiUee for Congressional
to support tbIB or that teacher of chaplains.
his own religious persuamoo is But Justice Brennan noted
depriving him of the comfortable that in 18Z0, after his presidency,
Jlbet1;'y of giving his contribution Madison, upon due reIJection
to the particular pastors whose wrote:
morals he would make his pat.. "The Constitution of the US
tern." - The United States l'Qrbids everything Uke an
Supreme Court, 1947, Evet'SOD v. establishment oC a national
Board of Education. religion. The law appointing

For 18 years, the citizens of chaplains establishes a tcligious
the State of N'ebraska bave been worship for the national
compelled by their state representatives to be perfc)ti'neCI
legislature to pay the Rev. by-ministers-Of religion, elected
Robert E. Palmer, a by a majorlty of them; and these
Presbyterian clergyman, to are to be paid otlt of the natkinal
propagate'l"e1iglOUSopinions with ta:ite8. Does not this involve the
which many Nebraskans pthIclple of a batlonal e$tabtish~

disagree. E'l)r aanlple, In one of mentapplieable to a (ll"oviSlon for
his prayetS Iii the leglstature, re1igi0'llS worship••• paid-fot by
CbalJla,tn :Pi1Im:er prayed: the entire ·n8tlon1"

'''lb••u/formg and,death Of tkeunon slso qUIlled .be
your son brought Bfe to the whole Q)Urt's 1.962 decision 'in the case
world.•• 'Ibis ls'thehour when he of Engel v. Vitale:

.trilUnphed over Satan's pride.II un is neither saCdU*IOUS Jior
onJ>.r01IgInus to soy tho'eoch

Five yean after this separate govertirtlertt itl. ,this
unquestionably 8eiriilODic pra)tei' country 8houtd stay out at, the
bild ptapagatfota. at a religious buifnesso(\Vl'i.tlngor-&abetiorilng
-opiNonj --.members of- -the ---offICial- -pra)'el'ff-ancf-·leave-that
OralIO. SlOtaW"''''''' wolIr,ed plttely r01IgInus tunclill.;.. .be
out \Vheii Me Aiw'ad Sheela'. a .~"themselvesr atld to look to
follower of 8b Indian BUi1I, 'WaS tor te1igiOWJ gu1dabce/' .
hrriled 10 gil'< til. Jitoyor. . Ju'lloe D....... ..be ci.od

«:Jhiet.J_u.~k!e· Wilrrei1the .~ity lor the WitiOli to'Ilurg.... ol<illtl wIlh fwe of hfs p<litlldo ...". choplo...........~
coI1eQuei (WhtlE, BlaclmlliD, putj)OIe8UtIOtedlntbetoos-li!ase
1'owoli,lUIonqld8llilldQ'CenIliltI <If Abln$den 8<>b'" Ilesrd v.
have 'Wrltt:edt ~hl the case ofSch.~pP: UKOStUltY1 not
Ma"ih, Nebraaka Stat8 ~ty, \VOUIdChAractei"1tA
.,......... el8l;v. Chlttnl>ers.... Ili. toftllIs1lOjiiOt/IdHI.lIplol...
ofthOBllIlootdOOlaiOIIlloflb.2OIlt .nd pl••eo et we'Sblp f••
...tuty.Forllt..2O<pOg.ilIIi..... l'f/Sene11l.rtd 1lOIdl... out et! by
J...tIeo WlDlsm a......... Jellied thO SIO.. ,..... .u .MlIoo 01>
by J_ TllUigQOd MotoIloII. .....•••111.. for ·p.bll. ......
etlet'ittv-ely '8Yi~.te lb. mlii'iiOtl." '
itgUineof.l t)fthEi~1~ 1\1, -,Burgee. •ye]Jeated

8urg.,t, who "Wrote the ~C8IJ tel the. Utlbrokt!d: us
1llO.lOriljlll(llnllnl. _ thot ·.be bIolGtY ()f Iegl/lloU,,' ~"'e"',...... ..___..J Flrol .~ "1Itbotl<I1d Ill>" ...ulbo_ by thO~

,,
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RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
CanImt • 141-2H4

It makes a nice change. Mom
can relax, and tlie 'kids can
eat t'heir fayodte foods •••
at a price to make Dad smilel

OPEN 24-HOUHSA DAY

orfsri"f/ YOU FullService

. .

Treat T~e Family
To Dinner Out!

, .

Just A Nice Drive North on Rte, 54
, . .' ,

OpDnEv~avbutMondav

.' . $400 $750
9 Holes . '8 Holes .

Thursday Senior CI~lzensPIBVFREE'

Carts avaJ'able~No waiting.time., . , ..

. PUI'BBAffTll.'llt
CtIIUIIZOZ060LFCOt!llSE

, ,.:-

-'-"-.,-.--,-.-.-.-. • • • • .~-,-,-,-.~.-.i

... • 'f• •••••••••••••••••••••

at De ••.

4-WINDS~..

"..., ,
l~ \, '.'

Ct.II .....: '.Ubatedd .. ' ··rt aDd' ..
,'~. ." .01S1,........, ..... O'''''as' .... ".....

. ·~r.~ \lIlY B_. mudi Iong... 4ue,g Iho 10<1",1 aPI'",aehslol'e ladle.to. 0.0I!t~"'.",",,",ba. '"'i>Ionea.
,onbelilll!of$!miffTomCSUUlvan, tlnldios IW """"""~..", He ,IIJOlalVlll' 21, ami y"",," 81' .to jOAeuon Ioken hi' 1Il.loWn .
..1<O<I!haloWn eo"",,» _cloy O8Id that ••. a .talo "'oOte4 01' leel ,taU~In lbe ta",way. eIet~ In lermlnating ·t'" em
WbentheOOllllty'.Olliml!l_t<o1 1.1.1., he ,. v.ry ."......4 amI...woy ..!Oly ...... _ pIo,...nt 01 "1l1.mi>eo' of i>eo'
p~'(:Oqw~Witb:,nifl-~~\l,EIe "manyOftbefltAw's saidJJl'Q$llf(!8bt\Vftl:leM~keDW. 8tliff W'fI. aaU8f$CtoQ!" to tbe
4UtIos .. Ol!l~ In a joint-ali_a. and d~tS ..... - al\'l'Ol"l ..si._.... .' ....~. Tile ....ettvoled ta
,wwer&~t bet_n tbe, 'the ~,.Ddtbatcl~tbe '!be xna~C)I' told the ecm!JqllQ.ff~ the, POJJtion,to' Albert
....ty .000lbe town, . leelUtywillalleelthamany.tate t!"'t. be sad.sin><>J'l !'O"'mlttee I,aFave. 1_ <leputy e1..k.
, 'e.... .' /a .......~tnwtlltdtli'!·1Jri:a JJlem~~~~at~ :. ' '" :,
fUnd&b$JOOap(lprQVidekeripq,s,,. On 9ffklia1' bl.u.P... . Gt:w:l had·~ witll HQward in d(!pa,..t~ent .. 'fru'.tee LaFave
.BJ'QWO f1'a.kI a, cmJ::ra<:t' b$" be~' '. RPm~.wrt~ that ,he and A)b~querque., 'T~ met regar~ declbll'd to \'Ote beeltuse h~~ •
draWn up by the district .t.. WiUl_ SUva. of Can"lzozo, eo~ ding f_dera.l aVlation gr:'-J?ot brother ,Q.f tbe c»tt;1er LrtF.ve.

. : totQey. , piU1;QerJ; tn'·the,new~ WWds mon.e~-, ~~'ilabJe to' 9JPiIlU .Tbf!li eo~n~i1 .doPte~ ·a
~or. Ga.rd.a told Brown Mot(d, pl$ to iqitlptE! tran~ mUlUop8Utiel5. They vyere told resollltion~owmgits,preferenc:e

u.,.talinaJ~wlllbl1:gtven sPOJ;'tatiOQ service'fto Ruidoso that ~e,1ocal a~ har; b;een, ~ ~e ~ VB 38oSouthern
as ~ as the' '"@PQ(:U hils. once-the_I bl in operatl..pti. n removed. from the register Padfic~Adoy~ass a~ its
reviewed the.~c;onQ'a~ 1$ th.- opiDioI\that by providing beQause the airport ~l(i,not.ha~. ~a~g~tlQJl:
with the $Mrlff aJl(t t~ tQwn this service, the Carrizozo. a1r~

"P'onfl; .QUt s.lnal1· f?ontraetlla,lport' will 'be used 'lixtensive!Y I;Jy
problemltbBt may prlse." Pba.-tered iJnd private aircraft.

G.arCta hitin' told tlle'c~i1 Romero and Silva support the
that COIUIty's animal CQatl'oJ wwnis effort' in keepbJ,g ttre
officer Robert WetUtl had airport safe and operable.
all'eslly l>egun hi. town 40'" in IlAlmero ........,ny 'oflered hla
apprehending dogs. "lle jerked support and allSistance in: seek:ins!;
one ofmin,e 0« my porch. He f.al fwds to repair and
(WetzEll) tr4tve1ed aerQS8 private improve the facUity."
property~gotmydt)gthatwason BU! J.' Iiowa.rd, man~r.

private property, and put hun in airport -district office,
his truCk." AlbUqUerque, sent Garc1a's a
~w wants to k:now eopy of a letter of agreement.

what regwatiOllS are going to be da~dJune 3, 1mwhich requires
foUoweeI.Garcla said theY do not the'town to spend at lea5t $4,260
want to c1eo1a.re open seo\lSOQ ~ ·byJune3,l9lf2onapproved·items
doge. "[ don't think any an,imal. ot d.evelopment at Carrizozo
owner wmruny allows his dog to airport. His office has not ap·
do damage." proved any suCh items, liO the,

Council members agreed obligation of the town remains
that the animal cont.rol officer outstanding.
should go. through town police' 11Ie Federal Aviation Ad·
officers before taking Qctlon on ministration official wants to
dop. "Mr. Morales bas been able lmow when the town wiD make
to effectively control most of the the require4 expenditure and
problem." what Items of ~velopment tIley

'!be couneD believes that by proJlOse. ~

contacting town pollee first when Trustee Bobby Dan Cren·
a dog problem arises" it will -shaw was mayor at the time of
ellmiiiine the use-of the animal the 1977 agreement. A resolution
control officer patrolling the signed by Crenshaw ac~

town, 8Qd free him for other companied Howard's letter to
county duties. "I don't see how Garc(a.
they <sheriff's office) can object. In other airport business,
to that,II added Garcia. Howard informs the mayor that

The cotmcD would like for theannualcomplianceinspectlon
Wetzel to take care of specific of the local airport, held July 2.8,
animal problems. like sick lndl.cated that the airport Is
animals and the catching, suffering from a lack of routine
shooting and kUling of problem maintenance. He wants to know
IiIogs-the "dirtY work." Garcla when the town pla.ns to correct
ended the discussion by saying", items which are In netd of Un·
or they'll be dragging oft people's mfdtale attention. Among them:
dogs or! porches, like mine was." weed growth up to two feet high

State auditor Al Romero, in the paved areas~ sweeplng 01
Santa Fe. by letter told the paved areas; lighting for the
mayor tlIat be <Romfl'O) was wind cone; numerous bent,
made aware that carrizozo's broken light fixtures and missing
airport may not be in operation globes; out-of--service visual

unu
AD-BIG

RESULTS

I!
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Snake ,hunter
shoots self
in stolDach•

By PAM OWEN
A 35-year-old J;nBn was ac

cidentally shot Sunday aftemoon
while soake hunting near Corona..

Keith KeeUn or 756 CypriS
Ave. Colton. CA was snake
hunting with a .44 magnum
pistol. He wascarrying the gun b1
his pocket when U slipped. out DC
tbepocket. struck a rock.
discharged hilling blm I. tbe
stomach.

He Is reported in stable
condition at Ruidoso Hondo
Valley. Hospital where he is
recovering.after surgery.

Keelin was in Corona tor the
65th wedding atmiversary of bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Keelln. '!be accJdent happened

.' ,on their ranch northeast, of
Corona.

•
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ALICE Booky, Hondo. '1983 LinCOln CoWlly.FaIr Queen. leads
parade through LiDcoln.

PAT Ward.l.tncotn; won the pme lot" the best frontler WOman.
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SWEEPSTAKE wluner waatbisLine<Jln H~ltageTrustfJoat, judged best of parade;
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SHEATHING
PLYWOOD
COX
1 ..")(4'x8'
Agency approved

Inlernal
BraCing ._,

Turbine Ii'12 ••·oach

•••• 16U

CGmbl".d.-!..1814 .

TURBINE VENT
Includes base

PATIO AND
POOL TURF

61Wide green l.url
169 lin II.

12' wide green tur'
248 sq. yd

s' wide brown Iurl

179 Itn. ft,

O' 1.
"
~ 3." 4.:1' 5.09 5.B4

" 4.39 5.44 .... 7." 8.74

" '.54 7." ....

.' ·::11

• 7.:year warranly
• Natural hardwood blades
• All hardware included

REDWOOD
DECKING'
LUMBER

SOOlters extra

WHOLE HOUSE
FAN "'Sl
32".32"
Low·cost
cooling

Antique Brass

BUILDING
STUDS
2"x4")(92%"

Stud grade

Conatrucllon Grade

FRAMING
LUMBER

• Easy to Inslall
• Many lIz•• In slack

each on
all .tock
blinds
We C8n specl.J Drde, Whit!." 01
.ny size you need Ailabasle'

TOOL BOX

$921• each

READY MADE
BLINDS """'"

... Bel...ucl dOCIn

.. 0_ 10 I YIf'Ioc.1 PKIJIIlII _ ,,,...
"m.,,' ,.. mil pltSlllon
... WUIl'Itl'Ill"DOl' •
"" c:o",pl~Iw<,,,,.mov.bll"'.I.I"""1I

perIl r"v
... "".Imu", le'II;\trtlv '.Ieft
... tOl.I.ce.1S Ul I~' ,,,",,.
.. salle" D'.... on.",1I11101111
... $ltpl/'lO••ltMIDI" , ..II roOllll'V

TRUCK ........_,..

10'.6'
Newburgh'139"

....-.~,- .-._,.,,~
ffilu;]
rnnm

. ,

.COOLER
'PADS

D""'t let'the Swgmp
IIIlonoter lIelyout
COOler. ·servlc..... now
24"x30" 28"X34"
$1 39 $139~ IF:::::£:;
32":;~" ::lJ:'"
$1 89 '. ...". '.
S"tORAG~
SHEDS o'ARRow

Olher sizes and
styles aV~lIlable

;

,.89 e.ch

OSCILLATING
PANS
1~" Model i16" MQdel

$1984 $2484

ELECTRONIC
TELEPHONE

On~piece ~
deSign ~

1299

1"x4" X 62

CEDAR
PICKET
FENC IN G'!fl7r""",-. I

INE WITH BORDE~

$7"
$15"

LATTICE
PANELS
BORDERLESS

Rellects up 10
77' ollhe
sun !:I ray

01 her, .colors available

sq II

ASPHALT
ROOFING
SHINGLES

SILVER
REFLECTIVE
SUNFILM

'17"
~ 50 II rail

CHAIN.LINK
FE.NC:ING..

38" Wille

-

Mr..and Mnl. W. W. Korges
planned to leave elU"ly Thursday

Mr. and.Mrs.. KeD Ramsey
have bought a home at ·E1ephant
Butteandplana ~ove,there after
Mr. Ramsoy has cataract
surgery. Their Cedarvale
property is for sale.

StoppIng by SUnday were lIfl'.
and Mrs. Donnie Kendall,
ROswell. and Mr. and Mrs. 8m
Moseley and DorothY Kiely, El
P....

Jeff Bone arrlved ·early
Friday froin Mons, UId@wn to·
get some, tudPnl· ·expi;¢lence
with hlIl _, thO PerItJnB.
Jeff,·11 Jd8h, ~\IOQ1s.iQr, is, the
son of U. Col••nd lIfl's. DaVid'
Bone.

Deldre,E4inbQd"OK~'~S.. ,
Ge~trQa. 1I.enllloy..·d,uspters·
,,"Von. and '80nunl....nd tI!Olr
·!IosbanilS~ ..~.... ODd
_rolt ~~P. eam. fromCl"" .. join ib. _Po Tl>e
Hensley are fOlmer·.Corona
reoIdllatS. .

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Wednesday. Aug. 11. 1983
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 P.M.

OpeD Home Economics Entries
Open Flower Show Entries
Open Horticulture Entries
4-H Projects, Entries (except livestock)

Thursday. AUg. 18. 1983
9 a.m, to Noon

Open Home Economics Entries
<&.H Project Entries (Except livestock)

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
AU UvestoCk entries

2 p.m.
JUDGING
Open Home Economics

ower ow
Horticulture
Art Show
<&.H Projects (except livestock)

2 p.m.
Weighing and Classification of Livestock

6 p.m.
Horse Show in Arena

salurday, Aug. 20. 1983
8 a.m.

Fair Building opens to public. CoHe,e. mDk,
dough~uts in Livestock Bam for Exhibitors.
8:30 a.m.

Pet Show in ring
9:30 a.m.

Special Lead class
9:45 a.m.

Trophies Awarded
10:15 a.m.

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SALE "
3p.m.

Fair Exhibits to be picked up
4 p.m.

. FAIR BUJI,OING CLOSlilS
6 p.m.

Uncoln County Junior Rodeo
9 p.m.

4-H Dance in Fall' BWlding

Friday, Aug. 19, 1983
8 a.m.

Fair Building open to public
Judging of Livestock

4-6 p.m.
Special Cake entries taken

6 p.m.
Fair Building closes for day

7 p.m.
Lincoln County Junior Rodeo

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson
hosted a family rewlion at the
ranch last weekend with their
two brothers, three nephew~ and
two sons h~. Coming from
Tyrone, OK were Mr, and Mrs.

Jack Davidson Sr. reCeived
word Saturday of the death·of his
aunt, Clara Dent, 94, of Hale
Center. TX.

More tban 120 family
rnemJlers and fr1endfJ si8nli¥l t1\8
gQ~t b90k at' the luncheon,
honortog lIfl', and _. W. T.
Keelin on the oc;castoll of their,
65th wedding anniversary. An
ilrrangement of 65 red ~s
stood abo.e ttl,e dIninS. table. The
festivities COIItirI"edo~ SUnda)' .
when they were marred by: the
accidental 'gunshot wouodiDg of .'
grandson, Keith KeeHn, of
Coltc:m, CA. Mr. Wesley Lee was
visiting ""ends he.., SUnday. He
is a fonner Coropa rancher who
now lives in Yuma, AZ. He is
spending the hot .summer months
with his ljIaughter and son-in-law
at Dunlap.' 'lbej ·accompariied
him on the SUnday drive.

Lincoln Station hosted a

_ 19Years Experience-

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Livingston last week included
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Livingston
Baton Rouge, LA, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Stubblefield and s-year-old

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sharp
and daughter Missy have been
here from Arcadia. OK. Mrs. R.
L. Sharp accompanied them to
Prewitt to visit the Larry Sharps
and to Bloomfield to see the Paul
Cartwrights. They returned
Saturday.

SAl.es .. SERVICB ON
TUA .INBS .. SUBMEASIBLES

LICENSED & BONDED
DOX 'os· BOOKOUT Rb. NW

Tularosa. N.M. 88352
(505) 585·2098

Bobby Hilburn stopped by to
see friends Tuesday. He was
enroute from his home io Las
Vegas, NV to Chickasaw, OK to
visit his daughters. Robbie and
Kay. He reports his mother using
a walker and his father going
strong at 88. Greetings. Kate and
Charlie.

The Corona Extension ~ub

'met Thursday in the school
recreation room with 18 memo
bers plus one new member,
Janice Bonds. and four guests
present. Guests were Louise
Korges, Dorando Gaston,
Geraldin~ Perkins and Jolynn

"""ord.President Kay Sultemeier
. called the meeting to order and

BIUIOWlCed that the quilt rafne
brought in $390. Alma Hobbs of
Reserve won the quilt and also
the food basket. Veda Cordova
earned the quOt given to the one
selling the most chances. The
president requested each
member to bring an article of
food or craft for both the fair
booth and the council booth.

Coffee and tea hostesses for
the salad luncheon were Kay and
Jaunita Sultemeier. Mrs.
SUltemeier then introduced Mrs.
Pafford of Carrizozo who gave an
Interesting demonstration on
creative stitchery. She passed
out thread and canvas for book·
marks for counted crossstll
ching. She gave two door prizes
which were wan by Janice Bonds
and Mrs. Gaston. 'lbese prizes
were stitchery kits.

The next meeting will be
Aug. 25 with lunch in the school
cafeteria. Allene Sultemeier will
give the- program on bread
dough. Coffee and tea hostesses
will be Margaret Lightfoot and
Denise Byrd.

--COROI.' NEWS:.......·· .....e_.--,.......'! ......................"",;,,0

'I'om....~..;.,..·i~~~~..~;;., ., ~;t,;,;;.,~ OK, ..dlIfl'. "'diil"ll\C>~ ~Mr,~~,
.. ..,1llOtOred at coln Station_. S.m B....... ClOY... Pill llo_: ,!oft•••4~.
sho.... I>I8!t 0104 d on lbo • - ¥elyblllo~ ea..... lI'w4
_ an4 _ with of 54 on _. Bob Brodlord........... ~. 'l'X,IIIr...4 _.lil. c.
thUllI>, _ .1Id 30th and 0.03" lost ...eek~ lill """', ,lIInt. , 1\m'lIb. iillli'aao, lIIr.anoi .....;.
molat\l1'8. Bradford Qd:Mn.. Areb PerlW1,i W~~~ S.J'*t OAt

mode. qui'" _III triP" \b'~·llo_•• Gl'_;and
Amarillo. $U~dBY. re~urning'Mr. and, :MrfJ.-~ Robbispit

on y. . " ',' ,,', ,", - , ,:••. '. t y even g
bonoi Wayman Lightfoot, who is
retbiilg after 29 years with· El
Paso. NAtural Gas Co.; aU of the
time at Lincoln Station. He w~
given. a Osh finder. Mr. and Mra.
lAghtfoot have bought a bome in
Corona and plan to enjoy their
grandcblldren and lots of fishing.
'lbe· party served also to, in·
troducethe GeOrge E.MDes',whD
have transferred from the El
Paso Station to replace Billy A.

• TuCker, who went to Clearwater.

" .

Temperatures registered
last week at Lincoln StaUon show
a high of84 degrees on the 4th and
a low of 52 on the 7th with 0.77"

1- m'''o\''ls;!t~....~ in three showers. Total
rainfall "for July was 0.66'" as
compared with 3.36" in July last
year,

· . '

•

011 '.' LUMBE.& ." . .'
I ~ H" C' .'. ". ome enter .•. ,.......,.. .
. '. ALAMOGORDO

N£WM£XICO.
3401 N.WH1TE SANDS BLVD.,

'(505,) ,434-3850·
, Nol ,••poilslbt. J6t . ....• ... '

We te",y. th., riClhitolli'rilt: q\l••mit••• ' Iypogi'althlca•.•rtotli.,· lom.,t,,,,., liiTi.~edld-,.to~kOtl ,h.·nd;

NOR'tH OF
ALAMOGORDO
ON RT. 54, NEX't

'to K·MART
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: LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
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Tips to Clip

Polly l!::. Chavez

lIadlelllaeK
~_!I'

TIP
CLIPS

AU-around money saving ideas, hints, advice, solutions,
shortcuts for mothers and others.

•••••••••••••••••••••.- . .
: YARD SALE :· . - .• _Today: F.,I., 8to 4 -' Aug_ 12 •
• ' Sat., 10 to 8 - Aug. 13 •· .' .• .Sun., noon to 4 -' Aug. 14 •

: At Cold.. l,uIe Tradilg Co. .: .
• Old Inmller yard dh'eetly •
• bel>lnd .....obl eounty News. •

'. ~ers; Mary" Cbarlel AClli.m~.. •

: ...........'I.J1.rIDiis..... Ct..lIi :• •• -F'UhlUure. beds. tools, "'_Id lIOOdlO. Irl.kIe b'rlgIitic>it. ••
• ftu11 j .... lIallQ"" balhlUb, ~......ne laMs -Ii pumps. display •
et8S&,r~J bocJk.liI. turntable, ·plctU1'e!l AND M:A.1'oW dea~ '.'
• llIldPtOeiOtlSlJ>lnp,. ,

•••••••••••••••••••••

Coverage."

UNo experience is
necessary," he continued. "Just
live in the 336 exchange area and
be borne a good deai of the time.
We will pay for the phone and
train you. Housewives and
retired couples are ideal.

"There ls no pay Involved,
but you wUI be rewarded knowing
that you're helping out your
neighbors."

Interested persons can
contact BVFD on their
emergency number 338-4308.

RED CROSS FIIlST
AlD'cQ'iJlISl;i _

A Red Cross, ,pQp:~ed Firat
llid NulU·Media courae will be
,held at the multipurpose room,
Manire BldS.,Canizozo .PubUc
SchOols, beginning at 8 a.m.,
McindQy, Aug: 15.

Interested perlons should
contact Tom Funk at 64&-2910 for
detaUs.

l
"
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.aDP -wODlen .plin .,ote,d",e
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'S">'. 6011., d Mn. ·wJnUr lit ,tile- lllllIljIle """"lUl' nomlJUotlo.. · .',
. Cbo¢II.- tA.e '''''d I\Wl' 110'" _ by l"ton!olnta J>Qtter)! Of 'Slnlth ....\IIl""'-".ljte A,g~. If
,'~_ wile of l1l! ConS. Jot 0!tI01!<!aI!! lllllI dInI.ledbyN_ mOotillSwlll'" held In !ll!I'!'i__
.<!l!'..... vJOte ....... lh. lIl1"'red -lf1lS. e!oo, 0( All•• l,lemben of In ~1Ol<l!Iou WIth lbe""",,\l'.

SlIeete lit Ibe jeln' ~. of ccaw w.....I.. ..~I.S __11"" "!eotlnS. "WIll!<>
l'tldet"ted l\l!lJ~ieIIn W...... Of ""nell!>ne 'ot. flOllO ".mood !Alibis... 011.. "·pO,lIOibl.1O lie..,
·Ulleq1lJ:~OO~lY; -.nd-:OhIVefJ, be Sivenwaay during . the OUr memben lnbml;d,n RkI

• ,c;ou,i\l"~n W...... bddl;;ootem New:Meoico Slate Fair Smitb•.
, ' ~m.1>l~d In"",,~. - , 1/IeIn~,"o---9

Pelot'; Pool of Uo"".' . 'J;'oIIowIng tbe Cover.d _ _ ..... meotlnS ....mJ"
FRWL.C "pi'ee;idetat Dorothy dinIMW, mmebem Qf FRWl£ met . 10 a.m. A'e~ f(lJ' ~,

'D. 'Srolth,otCapUplJ lQtrod~ lor 8 short twmness meetlog. Lineoln and' Capital;!. .embers
tIW gue'lM. AIsQ,ttCognlr.ecl, were Smi~b announced voter wU11~ve the Smokey tbeBear.
Chavw,' ColUlt:y',RW' F_dent l'~gi'trlltton would ,again.be MUJieUln .at 9115 ....8.m.•Alto and

" FemSiUlpson,.MerrlU,'plqlt' ..Qvallab1eat~FRWLCbootha~ RlIidolilO memhQrs wiD '• .,.
. preaIdonl. of CPliw llIld~. tho .._ eountyFair Aug. 19 ""'" lbe lDn_ble _ ....111
. memhr and Gh,dys KnO:l(, and20., at 9 and wtll plek up Nogal

forr:nerPfesidentof FRWLCand :Patti Jantls of Hondo, New rnembenatroUepost1BJkat9:20.
iDa.tClUbig officer f()l' M:enill.. Fo~ers chairman, n9D1inated Members wIU. bring their Oft

Noema Page .01 Alto walil' TiInotby PeJldergrass of' Tinnie lunch and condQet theirb~s
to be recip1~t of the group's meeting at tbe conference room
s@olarshlp. Pendergrass is a of Clii~el;1s Sta~e 'ank in
gr.wswof New Mexico Military . Carrizozo during the noon hour:
JnstItute in Roswell with a 4.0 Any Republic;an woman
ave1'8!se and plans to attendN~ mJidini in Llneolq CouQty II
:Mexico State Uliiversity in the invited. For further In.fonnatlon,
faU as '8 junior. Members voted contact SD1ith at -354-249ll or
unanbnousl7 to acc"J)t Jane',s Dorothy Barber at 258-3348.

I

.Carrizozo
Rec Celter

'pRbtLAtMS A BowLlNG "BON4NZA tor die week or A....
15-40..
:PartllltSl,~ Yt'-.r. J¥s ~.lJ!lwI-:-YOU~,: t~ kids bbwl
.ft¥; SiDllIe )Iartli!... llUix\mnm llIree chlIcIreri. ,

Fer oD. kttlo .......ted ill joining Jnnllll' ODdSonlnr ,,""SUe
(Ag"lS-18l lben will be.~ praeUee_,SllndllY•
AnI. 1(, 110 4 1'-""

u IltlOi'OOtedill~. but.."," tnlI1te praotle", calIlbe lie<!
center.

,-. "',.. ~'~. T':"'~·,...,~''''''-~'_'_'_''_~-~~~~_~.,""_--;~_~_~_~_","", __~ "",__"" - ..,
". "

,.' , ' .' , ':(. "
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Needed:: someone.
to answer phone

Bonito Volunteer Fire Dept.
is ')ooldn" for someone 10 1I"-SW~t

theteJephone.
The depart.p1ent, which

serves the communities of Alto,
Angus and Benito, is staffed
entirely by volunteers, ,including
those who answer the telephone
and dispatch firemen. They need
another famOy to help out.

UDistatebers answer the fire
phone (rom their own homes,"
said Cblef Howard Puckett. lOIn
that way, emergencles can be
covered on a 24-hour basis. We
have three- dispatchers now 'and
need a fourth to have complete

••

FamiltPhannacy; $Ufor adults,
$3.50 for students and senior
citizens.

More than 8 mUllon people In
47 countrieS' have enjoyed the
lively, colorfU), energetic and
enthusiastic Up With People
sbow.

"

. - .--,------- -"-

~~RSof~ audience Join tbe Up With People cast on stilge•• replarfeatu:ie at each per
formance: The friendly enthusiasm o( the cast ql,lickIy. overcomes audience inhib1do~o they
become perfonners Ins~d of spectators.

SUNUAY 1., '.'I" : -- .-" 3 .

New Horizons is 10' the
process o( renov~~ .a small
group home for mentally
re~rdedadults an~ is" ,in need of
lb. faIIoW!eg: .'

Refrigerator, nine dining
room i:bllln. lbree _,site bed ..
sets, SIiUlll sofa bed. tOwels,
washclothii, hand towetlt" dlsbes .
(me1niac)lg1assea (plBstic).pots 
and 'pans, bookcases, and
dresser«., , ,.

Anyone baYii:lg any ot-the
above items to-doi1Bte, please¢aU
ODd lbey wID be picked "\'. New
korizons is • i101i-pn.)'Bt facilitY ~

Main
Office
Philne

847-2521
or- .

847.2$22

'.

",,0'" ,." " "".~

.\11Ulllllllriitit IkWlUiit'.h
..... ,".".1 ' ;.If.It~lf

:t'IUI~m. -& ('I1MI\U • . .,
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CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO
. ~LECTRIC

MOl'S'I',\ISAIR, S ..:W MEXiCO'

Artist gives residents glimpse into art world

Town to honor,Qp .With People '.
with a 'potluck in .the· park'

· ~m.rgeni:YNulllb.r., -,

Townspeople will tum O\lt in Mignon Sims is in charge of the
force Aug. 15 to meet and visit affair, which was put on last year
with 100 yOung people from all when the' show eame to
over the world who make up the CarrJiotP..Evefyone wiD have a
cast of Up With People. - chance t'b·meet and talk with the

'lbe entire town Is invited to stars o( this show.
Spencer Park (or a potluck that From the community potluck
begins at 5 p.m. Each person- the cast wm go dl.rec:tly to the
attending is asked to bring a high SChool to prepare (or the
large covered dish to share with first two-hour show which begins
cast members. There will be at 8 pAm. 'l1te performance is Following the two per.
plenty of time to become repeated the fonowing evening, ronnan~ in Carritozo, the show
acquain~ed with ·the singers, - Aug.lG,alsoat8p.m.'n,cketBare . go~ t9 Washington DC to per
dancers and musicians w.i;l.o avaUable.at Citizens State Bank, "Tom\. with the. NaUonal Sym
make up the international cast. Ruidoso State Bank and the phony Orchestra on Aug. 28.

· -

••

. Renewed. garbage Clan'
Pour a Uttle roof"mg cement into a dry garbage can that Is

beginning to show wear and tear. Tilt and tum can untO the
cement coats the rusted bottom.

Balanced dC"Ued eggs
To make deViled eggs llenat, slice a very thin portion on the

underside. Use this smaU amount with the mashed up yolks and
other ingredients.

Fast and eas,
To mail onecopyof your local newspaper to a friend, slit the

sides o( an envelope. address the front as usual and wrap the
envelope around a .rolled. up newspaper. To seal, lick the
gummed envelope nap.

. Punch icelhal lasl8
when extra ice cubes are ~eeded for the punch bowl, use

mu(rm tins. The big cubes will last longer.
Keepstodellen buy

Whenever you go to yard saies, look for inexpensive small
toys tocarry In your purse. The tiny· treasures are handy to keep
a toddler busy In the grocery cart while mother shops.

Recycle sewing notions
ByP.E.CHAVEZ ' Cleo Haston, an artist from Moore, who Initiated the involved in this field. After fascinated. with Chinese water To save money, remove buttons. zippers and snaps from

There are no art galleries in K:ennit, TX o(fered her work for miniature maD idea. establlshing.herself as an artist, painting, her main interest these worn out garments. Save for Future sewing projects.
·Canizozo but art is gradually sale at the MIni-Mall on July SO Born In Louisiana, Haston she held e1asses five times a days. Her goal Is rmdlng an In· Potential playthings

-1-__....!lm!j~!I!!!In!JLIl!!la!..1!~a~ln!!!to~~Ihl~s~co!l!m~.-:'~!'I'".!.~~!'-'oL!ll":':""ple1.*...hBs.oli1red.JnTexas most...oU1eJ:....-eJater cJ,lt that-ba"c'klUAto1-.Ssl.....ueto1LWho-can4eacb-be~:~l---'"Eive'""vaaayy'C·iij.raooii;n;~xes~~c~""rneco~mffie."pffiaii'iliimiO.;rwurn5ill'iiurere---l
manity o( approximately 1.500 Market Place. She plans to show life. Haston and Moore are the twice a week. She and her strokes and different color values or vehicles. With a linle imagination and poster paints a large
residents. Local art enthusiasts her work In the school's C<ln. youngest of 12 siblings. (Moore is husband Hubertare coo(l\Vners of of this oriental art. appliance box becomes a play stove or a racing car. A shoe box
can from ttme to time see the ference room this fall. well known in this area Cor her a cabinet shop in Kermit, The Mini-Mall ~ntatlvely canbecomeadoU'sbedroomoradumptruck.
work of various area artists Haston, who owns a studio in work in macramae, ceramic and population approximately 8,000. plans to sponsor an art show the To prevenl stlClklng
displayed in the conference room Kermit, has won prizes and weaving.) Haston has studied Haston Is active In the VFW first week of September. The Rub margarine or oU on scissors berore cutting mar-
at Carrizozo Schools. awards in jurled shows and her under such noted artists as Mrs. ladies auxiliary. She has two event will be devoted strictly to shmeUows or dried fruit to be used in baking orcooldng.

'IbeRecreation center is the work is in many .private Jackie Zweiger, Dr..Emelio daughters and ODe SOOi 10 artists and their work. The Gripping power
site o( an annual event, "An collections. She enjOys working Caballero, Jon Birdsoog, C. grandcbUdren and two great* serious art collector and fan will To Improve the grip of your wrench, wrap the nut in a piece
Evening of Fine' Arts." The in oils, waterco.ors, pastels, Warren CuUar and many others. grandchildren.. be able to view the paintings of .of cloth or with masking tape.
event, sponsored by Carrizozo acrylics and graphics. Four She startedtakingan interest Haston belongs to the Sauds Ha.ston, one of many artists to be
school superintendent Dr. Jim years ago Haston taught oU In art 20 yean ago. Seven yean Art Association In Monahans, Invited.' to participate in the
Miller, famlliarlzes th~ com- paintingclasses In C8rriZ020 and ago she became more seriously TXt 22 miles from Kermit. She is outdoor art show.
munity with the musical and during ber recent visit she
visual design skills of area managed to teach two more
people. Art teacher Joe DeTevis classes. Haston, no stranger to
oversees the gathering of visual CBrrizozo, is the sister of Beulah
works of art and band teacher
John Harris is in charge of the

musical part of the event. N H"
'Ibe annual Poopl.·. Market ew OflZOnS

Place draws' painters and

watereolorlala from far and near, needs I"tems'lb.e most recent avenue (or
bringing art works into Carrizozo

Is via the MinI-Mall. lb~'s . donated
first organized swap meet, open
·cwerySaturday. In addition to
finding new and used items, an
art fancier can find paintings,
fra~edor"unframed.

".
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"I am very pleased that I had
the opportunity to place David's
work where it will be seen by
thousands of tourists and
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CONGo Joe Skeen with the winning painting. "Mal~is."

.•".'0, 11M ' GOOD 11IIOUGH
_AYS ,;.a SUNDAYS 10,7 WEDNESDAY

NEXT DOOR, TOGIISON'$

"

• . DO you get the feeUng we are becoming a nation of cry·
babies and idi«;lts?

•.McDONALD'sis • being boycotted ' bY'. the American
Vegetarian orga$ation. President Nellie Shrivel" !)ays "Mc·
DQnald'shas a moral resp(msibility" tQfurnisb the kind C)f fapd
vegeteJ;ians eat. Nobody 1,1l1ders.tandS.Why s.heisn't boycotting
Burger l{ing, cattlemen's asSt)ciation .and backyard b~rbecqe$,

. , .,~~:.~"" .. ~~ .
• IT tMes littlE!.tC) spark: thepettyand tdOing ~n people, In
New York" a 'Tiffany jewlry .wmdowdesplayba(l tCi iJe tra$hed
by manag~ment bec:llUseit d1splay~d ~.bag lady ~mlll dereliot
along with a $50I000eli~rriond n~kIAce..It isn't cle!U' what
'h~inOWl8ffr:ontallthifi was to somenativ~$,but yOU can C.()UQt 011
it~it wasJhe pooiwhofie t~der :;lensibiljties hll~ been scoured.

~ , .. - ~ ~;..\
:', • , .' " <, • ' .':, '-, - -., ~. .,' ... - ,- .• ' , -, • , , . , •

.ptERE,~r-e~me~uchfSouls,in'Oa~ohiCountYWhoal'e
.prot~tin$ the Air. FOJ;'CeplflP to t_~tf::l~(.Rb~eJ'11 Oyer s~J'~ely
. ~pylated parta Q(the ·eount).... QatrQnltes .cqP1p'I~m .Uta,tUle
manuevEll'sWUl produce $QnicbQQm~.thatwouJddil,;t.qrbthelr

. tranquility and, ll11t:urally, i~at ,tlt~noi~~,wQuld~CJiew ;u~the.
,wildlife. ~eople dir~ctly affe¢ted, tbe Alr Forc~ finds, number
allof 6. Funny.il,;o't It,tbat theliv~a and prC)pe-:t>T.~ndfreedom
bf these.$aIne people wi110nepay depend qpo~bowwe!lthe l"..15
ba~beeD ~SlliI well tHeir ilots have been ttaJned.

r<@;%;"'~=:;;;;'''~~;-*-,

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

~~;~ 1118 Ohio-Alamogord0-434-3400 ~~~~
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~

$i:;:::~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~:;:::~:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~:;:::;:~:;:~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;::::::~:::::::!:::~:~:~:~:::~:::~:::~:~~

:::; Attention . :::: .

1..;1:..1..:1:. ;:':i=g~:'~:;:;~:h:~~;:~~ of"::.:: [...:.!:.I:I..:.•
, federal tax credits, PLUS 25 percent New Mexico state

~~ rebate, PLOS 20 percent Mountain Solar discount. Call ~~
,:.~ tOday: :.;-

~~~~ MOUNTAIN SOLAR CORP ~~~
:::::. Nogal, NM 354-2961' ~:~
~::::::i:;::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::~~::::::!:::::::~:::::::::~::::::;::::::~:::~=~::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::!:::::::;:::::::;:::;:::;::~

Student's art to
hang in Capital

,

~plni.on; ~ .•.,

'.

Ronald Neal Salars
Ancillary Personal

RepresenUitive

.'

LEGA'LS
.I ... ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Published two times only ip the
Lincoln County News on Aug. 4
and 11, 1983. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the undersigned has
been appointed Ancillary Per
sonal Representative of this
Estate. All persons having
claims against this Estate are
required to present their claims
within two months after the date
of the first publication of this
Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Claims must be
presented either to the un
dersigned Ancillary Personal
Representative at 1310 42nd
Street, Lubbock, Texas, 79412, or
filed with the District Court
Clerk, 'I'welfth Judicial District.
carrizozo. New Mexico, 68301.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body of The

Town of Carrizozo will discuss at
a Special Meeting to be held on
August 19, 1983 at 7:00 p.m. to
enact an ordinance for increasing
Ute rate for Sewer Taps from
$50.00 to $150.00.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC .........;.:_
The Governing Body of the

Town of Carrizozo will on August
19, 1983 at 7:00 p.m. discuss the
enactment of an ordinance for
increasing the rate of Water Taps
from $150.00 to $500.00.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body of the

Town of Carri~ozo will discuss at
a Special meeting to be held on
Aug~t 19. 1983 at '7:00 p.m. to
enact an ordinance for increasing
water, sewer and garbage rates
by 25 percent for every water,
sewer and garbage user.

NOTIG~TO TW!J Plffll-IC '
The .GcJverning:Qody of. 'the

TCiwn Q(·.Carrb~Qzo will discuss at
~; Special 'Meeting to bE! held on .
A.ugust1,9. '1,983 f9r enacti~ all·
()rdinance for'a t\J.J.'ll on fee for
water of $5.00. ~

NOTICE TO THE PUBJ,..IC
The Governing Body(of the

Town of Carrizozo will diseJlss at
a Special Meeting to be held on .
August 19, 1983 to enact an or
dinance for increasing the rates
for meter depOsits from $20.00 to

.$50.00.

P.O. Bo", 1372
Ruidoso l NM 88345
Tel: (sqs)25~"'3206

\
\\

"As far as easements go, I
don't mind anyone being on city
aesements. When the city needs
to get in. or under or on
something they will have to
move. I don't know why the city
has a 15-feet setback. Our lines
don't run under there. We've got
no business that I can foresee
that we would have on her 15-feet
of the curb to her trailer, or 11
feet. or whatever hangs over,"
Garcia continued on behalf of
Wilmeth·s plight.

"We will deal with or
dinances in the beSt interest of
our conscience and of the con
stituents who put us here." He
said that the majority of people
he'd talked to have expressed a
"live and let live" attitude. He
said harming someone's health
or general welfare would not take
precedence over property values.

Garcia said he talked to a
couple of appraisers, including
the one the protesting residents
hi:ld ~onsUlted. Carcia was in
Cormed that when a $15,00 trailer
is placed next to an $8,000 house,
"it's got to increase the ,property
value. It doesn't de-valuate it."

qI~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.

~j~j NOTICE OF .E·MPLOYMENT .. ~j~j
« ~
.~ ~

~.j:'~.~: -The Town of Carrizozo is now accepting applications for a ;.',~.~.:.:,
temporary position in the Sanitation Department. Ap-

I::: plications must be in by the 15th of August. Any further in- ;:::
jjj~ Cormation can be obtained by calling 648-2851 on the position ~~.j~.
.. of em.. ployment. ... ..
~ ~

:l:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~

After hearing the council's
motion. Aruns gathered her
~perwork. Before leaving from
the building with two neigh
borhood companions she told
Wilmeth, "see you in court,
Jeanle.'1 Then both Ar:uns and
Wilmeth made their exits. Published in the Lincoln County WASHINGTON. DC - A pamting Congressional districts from

Following the motion News two times on Aug. 4 and 11, by an art student at New Mexico across the nation.
granting the variances, LaFave 1983. Military Institute in Roswell is
told Garcia "It·s all yours." the winner of the Second Annual

Garcia told the council that Congressional Art Contest
the reason he had delayed the LEGALS sponsored by Congressman Joe
month-old matter in the first Skeen, R-NM.
place was Utat Wilmeth had told The painting, entitled lawmak~rs~ver Ute n«:"t year."
him that if she was in violation of TWELFTH JUDICIAL "Malpais;" was done by David Skeen said. The work IS another
any ordinances sillLwm!ld corr.""'e""c""t__~""""D....I.....ST......R"..,IC><'T.......C...0.-rUnR"""Tr-n_.--Hendrix,the-son-Of..-Mrs.-Shirle~'iampJ~~.&QOd work
as many as possible "within her COUNTY OF·LINCOLN Rookh~zen of Angel. Fire and being done by our young New
capabilities and financial STATE OF Bill Hendrix of. Liberal, KS. Mexican artists."

h h · h NEW MEXICOstructure." After t at, any w lC Young Hendrix will attend
she coUldn't correct she would IN THE MATTER OF THE college at Adams State
ask Ute council to vary. ESTATE OF WILLIAM ED- University in Alamosa. CO. this

WARD SALARS, Deceased. fall. He plans to major in art and
become an art instructor.

Cause No. PB-83-31 His winning ~inling will be
DIVISION II hung in the corridor leading to

the US Capitol from the House
office buildings for the next year.
The exhibit will be opened of
ficially on Aug. 2. The painting
will be among some 200 other
winners from other _ 3l$4-~7Q .~...------_..

In Payne's opinion, the only
ordinance violated was the
trailer's overhang onto the
town's easement. "The rest are
not made for this town."

Payne asked Wilmeth if
variarices were to be granted to
her. would she move the trailer
back. Wilmeth said her intentions
were to remove the "tongue" of
the trailer and connect the adobe
building to the trailer. This
satisf'led Payne.

Payne asked Aruns that
When she purchased her
property, "Why didn't you buy
this lot (Wilmeth's) and
eliminate this problem?" Aruns
said that she wasn't interested in
the little adobe building.

Payne told Ar~'ns that
Wilmeth owns the lot and wants
to live on it. "She's breaking
regulations, as you say, but it's
there, it's hers, and I don't see
how you can say she can't live on
it,"

;. ,

SHAW ENGIN':ERING
& CONSTRUCTION, INC.

----...-----~~~~-~----"---~-----........--='I.
ProfeSsional :Engineering Service ~ Land Surveying -:
Blue Printing - Drafting ~ Commercial. & Residential
ConstructiOn. Lic. Pro£. Engl'. & Land Surveying No,
5496. Construction: <GB-98) No. 20956.
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Fourteen people from Corona
de Paz enjoyed a four-day ex
cursion into Mexico. Making the
trip were the Jerry Colliers, the
Dudleys, and the Lee Mulkeys.
The f'lrst night was spent in
Chihuahua where they were
given a guided tour by the great
grandson of the man who made a
special trip to Switzerland to get
the clock for the Chihuahua
cathedral. The second night was
spent in Gu~erO where there
are no tourists, and Tuesday
night they were in Casa Grande.
The group was accompanied by
the three Hermosillo University
students who had been here for
more than two weeks.

Lois Arm Holleyman, Por
tales. is on vacation with her
~ren~ here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Foley,
searl and Brad, Fannington.
spent the weekend with Bar
bara's sister, Mrs. Cotton
Yancey. and family.

Mrs. Helen Estes, Midland,
TX Is visiting" her niece, Ann
Larrimore and family.

Mrs. George Lightfoot, Cody
and Denise. have returned after
an absence of 'more than three
weeks. They accompanied
Margaret's . parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Withers. on a trip in
theirmobUe home that took them
to visit relatives in Montana and
Canada. George and Clay stayed
on their jobs here.

Aug. 14 is Youth Sunday at
the Corona Presbyterian ChUrch.
They are planning special music.
Immediately after the 9 o'clcok
service the Youth Group will
fie~re and serve a brunch for
church members and guests.
This is a Welcome Back for
faculty for a new school year. It
is an opportunity for all to meet
Dr. and Mrs. Clem and the coach.

Mrs. Sam Davidson and
Grace Wooley came up from
Deming Sunday to bring Ruby
and Jack Davidson a sac~ of
onions and a dozen little guinea
fowl.

Mrs. Mike Tracey is spen
ding this week with~her family,
the Rogene Alfords, She is get··
ting some sewing done before,
returning to her home in Cotton
City.

. .

,CQrona

HOlker's eolllllry Fresh Meat
WHOLESALE & RETAIL-GAME "ROC£~!lIN.G

custOMSLAUGH"'ERING & PROCESSING

.. f;USTOM CUTtiNG

GARAGE SALE
40251hSt.

Fri.. Aug. 12-!J.5
Sat .. Aug. 13-!J.l

Herrera said. "Although some of
these were very good. most of
them would be considered poor
today. The best were grown by
farmers who studied the subject,
gave special attention to care of
the trees and the crop'. and ex
perimented to find better ways
than anyCine knew before. This
led to our modem orchards
where applEi growing iSl a .
specialize<t'.skilled endeavor........--·-~~
H:e-rera said, t~~~~--I

FOR SALE: Refrig., stove, couch
with matching chair, 2
upholstered chairs, dinette set.
Call 354-2374, Capitan. 33-lp_

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 1-112 baths,
$275.00 ($200 deposit> in
Carrizozo. Call (303) 697-()304. 33
4p

HELP WANTED: Direct care
staff and L. P. N. needed for new
ICF-MR facility. Exp. preferred..
Contact New Horizons', Box 187,
Carrizozo. NM 88301 or call 648·
2379, E. O. E. 33-3c

FOR SALE: 1972 Chev. 3/4 -ton Mr. and Mrs. W. '1', Tyree left
camper special pickup, .with Qr ~day .to vi!ilit . relatives and
without 10¥.! ft. Open Roael,' fnends 10 Kerrville, TX. ~ey
overcab camper. An 8x37-ft. one. attende~ a Mogford family
bdrm trailer. All priced to $ell. reunion 10 Mason. TX.
See at the Hawk's Nest in White
Oaks. 33-1p

The apple:
one' of the
goodthings

FOR SALE:' Used lumber.
barbed wire, timbers. used
trickle irrigation. kerosine tanks.
Call Charles Adams: 648-2326. 33·
tfc

<CQ.NTIN.~~i>"FROM,.P• .1) •

to aHeJld th~ Gallup C~rem(mhil said, he cpUld hanc:Ue the situation
ll1ld were to go ()Q 'from there to withQut legal aid. '
their home in Menh>.P~k; CA ' 'AruDS, whoooughtthe ad·

"after ,~va~t~on s~y in tlieiF jQining,proper~y " 1uJd is
l:!ummerhQnte here. Tbey will 'renovattpg 'the ~isting. sttuc-

. , bin'; • th .~ II tUte.tCild the CQuncU that thereFOR SALE; 1953 Ford tJ;'uck. 2- visit Cam' e ~a ,
, are two issues to be undertaken

ton; flat.bed dump bodYi e;xc. '''. .' ~ , , diti I . d . , . .. .
M .... no : .-con.ona use an seven "N·..OT.. ICE'TO Tu.·.... p... UBLlCflathea.!l V8. '995. Call gbarles ." rs. ,~y~ary' ...we~ was ...,v.:.o .

Adams:'648-2326lOr -25,26: 33-tfc' dismissed 'frOm a Santa Fe vWlatiorl$.Af~~~?" . The 'GOvermng' Body of the, '
hospital Friday and taken to the forme~ .~uns. tha~ .. the lo,t ..n / 'town or carrizO;EO will d.scuss at
home of Mr.~and Mrs.. ,Jeff Owen quesUc)O· IS Z()n~ ~Qr mobUe a.~PElcial Me.etlng. to be hel(l Qn
in Alamogordo. Luis Mae Clark hQm~~, Muns said' her group August 19, 1983 for enacting an'
of Ft. Worth is helpiD8 to care for woUld~pt cont,esttha t· 9rdlQanGe· for thesalc' of
her mother as she recuperates . The basis of ArunscC)Dcerns 'cemetery Plo~ llDd Opening of
from gall bll;ldder surgery,. ,now were centered on the seven the graves. .

out of eight orciinances that the
traUer vio~ated. With the aid of NOTlCETO THE PUBLIC
~ge$of 'the zoning ordinance The Governing ·bpdy of tqe
manual. Aruns quoted vaJ:iance Town o{Carrizozo will discuSs at
definitions and grants•. a Special ~eeting to be held on
obligations of city to act, righ~ of 'A t' l'9 1983 t 7 00 fgus • .. a : p.m. or·
n~ighbors, parking. duties to increasing of tpe reconnecting
enforce. grandfather clause and , fee from $2.00 to $50.00. .
many a.ther areas within these \ '
sections.

MOVING SALE~t Nogal PQ$t.
Office, Aug.1l:H4. Trf,lveltri;liler,
utility , traiier, like-new
refrigerator. Call 354-2704. 33·1p

From the earliest recorded
times, the apple has been
celebrated In song and tale. in
legend and folklore, as one of the
good things in life.

The beginnings of apple
growing were so early that most
people know little about the
apple's history. Esteban Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith.

-rlerrer~r,ExtensfIDflIOl'liCDltm'ist-Portaies. came over for {lie
at New Mexico State University, weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Las Cruces, recently explored R. Owen.
the apple's ~st.

"On our continent. early
colonists found native crab ap
ples, beautiful in bloom but
yielding poor fruit." Herrera
said. "The Massachuset~ Bay
Colony sent for seeds and cut
tings of English apples. and these
were brought on later voyages of
the Mayflower and other sailing
vessels. Similarly, planting stock
was brought to the Virginia
colony around Williamsburg. and
by Spanish missionaries into the
Southwest." the Extension
specialist said.

When the Eastern frontier
was pushed westward into the
Ohio Valley and Great Lakes
areas, the frontier children
lacked apples.

lOA real person. Johnny
Appleseed, became a 'legendary
character as he devoted his life to
starting apple treef;l in the new
settlemen~and in the wilderness
ahead," Herrera said.

Later. in the westward
migration across the prairies and
mountains to California and the
Pacific Northwest. a few young
apple\rees made that jQumey in
wagon boxes of earth. Other trees
came by sailing 'vessels arCiUOd

" Cape Hom to the West Coast,
until nurseries cpuld be started
there.

"Over the country. wherever
trees woUld grow. nEiarly every
farm grew some "flpples."

H-p

$50,090

'32,000

Oil

Sunshine
Day Care

Center

Die~el

COMCHEK

SUNDRIES-

Herbs

Hwy.54&380

CALL
. 648-2327

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CALL

"1-23"
--or--

641-2159

lia~

RESERVATIONS NOW IIEINO
ACCEPTED FOR FALL

AND WINTER
ENROLLMENT

VISA

ZOZO CHEVRON

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMAR', INC

311 S. Central
lJo", 3, Carrlzuzo. NM 648-2326

Mary IWM·:l:i2r.
Sightll and Patsy r.4M·21MK

Wt'ekend!Jcall: Pat 6411"2275

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-9Wl- .

2 bdrm. adobe. basement.
$16,500

3 bdrm., frame house in city
limits.

+ Two traln.d ~Iall mt!mbllr~ on
duty .....ry day
+ Cr.all"" An Prollram
+ Nutrillous snaCks and lune""
+ Slimulallnll play With other
cIll/dr.n
+ Drop-ln. par',tir;n. or lull·lim"
child car" available
+ LiCt!n~f!d care lor chlidren ,
we-eks and over

Large, two bedroom
apartment for rent.

'25{)..mo. plus utilities.

several acreages in and
around Carrizozo. From $800
to $2000 an acre.

20 acres. One good irrigation
well, plus two others. old
two-story adobe house,

'SO,OOO

20 acres with two room
adobe. well.

5.5 acres with roomy, solid
house in 'immaculate con
dition, Close to town.

'70,000

-Assembly of God Church
services will be held in Nogal
Canyon, Sunday, 10:45 a.m.,
Aug. 14. Potluck dlMer
afterward. Special music
arid singing. Come enjoy
services under God's great
outdoors!

FOR RENT or Sale: Nice 2
bedroom house in Carrizozo.
Good location. Call 648-2927
for more Information.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Free list. Write David Sanchez,
San Juan de Los Lagos, 3557
Century Blvd., Lynwood, CA
90262. Ph, l213) 639-3222: or pick
up at ROY'S GIFT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 27-13p

If you want to be In the midst of
the exploration-go Satellite TV.
We need you to represent us in
your area. Call Symtel in
Albuquerque today at 883-0600 for
details and for information on
State Fair sign-up incentives.
Ask for Bill or Marty. 33-3tc
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LAltGE MOVING SAI,.~

Now thr", Aug. 14, 9 to 9, Tab),~s,

chair.:;,~ideboard, . dressers,
vanity, desks) rQcker$. piano, 15·
ft. upright fr(H~t1ess freezer.
small appliances. some dishes,
bicycles, radial arm saw, wood

.:-:=---_-lathe, 22D e1eC.-Weider, 32-ft
i aluminwn extension ladc;ler. LOts

more. All items in good condition.
No reasonable offer refused.
ANTIQUE UNIQUE, East Main.
Lincoln. N,M Ph. 653-4897. 31-3p


